Mt Shasta has exceptional hiking trails, lakes, waterways and year-round outdoor activities frequented by community residents and visitors. We ask that you respect these resources and take the time to locate a trash receptacle for your garbage or take it with you. By leaving the environment the way it was found, we can all enjoy the natural beauty Mt Shasta has to offer.

We are both people and dog friendly. We invite you to include your pet in your activities. We ask that your dog be leashed, licensed, and properly vaccinated. We ask that you pick up after your pet. For their well being, do not leave them in a parked vehicle. Please be aware there are special events in Mt Shasta at which dogs are prohibited.

Mt Shasta includes large open spaces, we ask that you respect the “Private Property” rights of our residents.

Mt Shasta enjoys a very positive sense of community. Loitering, camping and aggressive pan-handling are not allowed within our City limits. Law enforcement action will follow:

Loitering 7.05.010 MC
Consuming Alcohol on Public Property 7.06.010 MC
Camping on Public Property 7.07.010 MC
Aggressive Panhandling 7.09.010 MC
Park and Recreation Areas Rule 7.20.010 MC

Which include hours of operation, dogs on leashes, no merchandising or selling things, no overnight camping and no polluting the water.

Trespassing 602(m) PC
Mt Shasta Police Department
(530) 926-7540

Mt Shasta is a uniquely diverse community. We are tremendously proud of our idyllic hometown. As community ambassadors, we welcome you and all other visitors from around the globe.

Please enjoy your visit. Take a short drive, bike ride, or walk and witness our breathtaking scenic beauty. Pick-up a local real estate guide and check out our amazing home values.

We hope you enjoy our community as much as we do!
Sample Mt Shasta Annual Events

+ **Art Walk**
  4th Friday; April—December.

+ **Castle Crags Century**—June
  Sponsored by Mt Shasta Rotary Club.
  www.castlecragscentury.com

+ **Fourth of July Walk/Run**—July
  Sponsored by Mt Shasta Mountain Runners.
  www.mtshastarunners.com

+ **Shastayama Taiko Festival**—July
  Drumming and music.  www.shastayama.org

+ **Cool Mt Nights Car Show**—Aug
  Summer car show and barbeque.
  http://mtshasta.gov/police/events

+ **Summit Century Bike Ride**—Aug
  Annual summer road biking event.
  www.summitcentury.com

+ **Mt Shasta Hill Climb**—Aug
  Visit www.mountshastapedali.com

+ **The Best of Mt Shasta**—Aug
  Conference and festival
  www.thebestofmtshasta.com

+ **St Germain Foundation**—Aug
  I AM “Come” Pageant

+ **Blackberry Festival**—Sept
  Sponsored by the Mt Shasta Rotary Club.
  www.mtshastarotary.org

Mt Shasta Points of Interest & Activities

+ **Downtown Dining & Shopping**
  Take a stroll downtown to experience Mt. Shasta and browse our unique and exciting shops.

+ **Sisson Museum & Fish Hatchery**
  Come visit the fish hatchery and learn about the history of Mt Shasta at Sisson Museum.

+ **Mt Shasta Ski Park**
  Snow sports in the winter and mountain biking during summer.

Activities

+ Hiking/Backpacking
+ Biking—Road and Mountain
+ Boating, Kayaking, Canoeing, Camping
+ Ice Skating/Ice Hockey
+ Mountaineering
+ Skiing - Cross-Country, Downhill
+ Snowboarding
+ Snow Shoeing
+ Golfing
+ Dog Sledding
+ Fishing
+ Farmers’ Market

For more information on sites and activities, visit the Mt Shasta Chamber of Commerce at:

Downtown Areas/ Public Spaces

+ **Mt Shasta City Park**
  Walking trails, play structures, restrooms, Head Waters of the Sacramento River, and picnic areas.  (530) 926-2494

+ **Shastice Park**
  Athletic fields, play structures, skate park, dog park, restrooms, and ice rink.

+ **Sisson Meadows**
  Walking nature trail with pond near downtown.

+ **City Hall Plaza**
  Public restrooms and drinking fountain.

+ **Parker Plaza**
  Tables, benches, and fountain.

+ **Downtown Rest Spaces**
  Below Parker Plaza, on Maple Street (Sam’s Park), Castle Street parking area, and Berryvale Market.
  For more information on public spaces, contact City Hall at (530) 926-7510.

Public Services

+ **Food Pantries:**
  Mt Shasta Community Resource Center
  (530) 926-1400
  St. Vincent De Paul—(530) 926-3061

+ **Siskiyou Humane Society:**
  1208 N. Mt Shasta Boulevard
  (530)926-4052
  siskiyouhumane.org